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The Whig - Examiner . N °2.
But I (hall fay no more. We are now in an age wherein impudent

aflertions mult pafs for arguments : and I do not queltion but the fame,
who has endeavoured here to prove that he who wrote the T>ifpenfary
was no Poet , will very fuddenly undertake to ftiew, that he who gainedthe battle of Blenheim is no General.

N ° 2. Thurfdaŷ September2 1.

-------- Arcades ambo
Et cantare pares------

INever yet knew an Author that had not his admirers . Bunyan and
Quarks have pafled through feveral editions, and pleafe as many
Readers , as Dryden and Tillotfon : The Examiner had not written

two half fheets of paper, before he met with one that was aftonifhed at
the force he was maßer of and approaches him with awe, when he men-
tions State-fubjecls, as encroaching on the province that belonged to htm,
and treating of things that deferved to pafs under his pen . The famehumble Author teils us, that the Examiner can furnifh mankind with an
Antidote to the poyfon that is fcattered through the nation. This crying
up of the Examiner \ Antidote , puts me in mind of the firft appearancethat a celebrated French quack made in the ftreets of Taris . A little
boy walked before him, publifhing, with a fhrill voice, Mon pere guerit
tout es fort es de maladies, My father eures all forts of dißempers : To
which the Do&or, who walked behind him, added in a grave and com-
pofed manner, L 'enfant dit vrai , The child fays true.

That the Reader may fee what party the Author of this Letter is of, I
fhall (hew how he fpeaks of the French King and the Duke of Anjou,and how of our greateft Allies, the Emperor of Germany and the States-
General . In the mean white the French King has withdrawn his troops
from Spain, and has pit it out of his power to reßore that monarchy to
us, was he reduced low enough really to deßre to do it . The T)nke of
Anjou has had leifiire to take off thofe whom he fufpected, to confirm his
friends t to regulate his revenues, to increafe and form his troops and

above
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above all, to rouze that fpirit in the Spanifh nation, which a fiiccejfiun of
lazy and indolent cFrinces had lulled afieep. From hence it appears pro¬
bable enough, that if the war continue much longer on the frefent foot,
inßead of regaining Spain, we ßoall find the Duke of Anjou in a condi-
tion to pay the debt of gratitude , and fupport the grandfather in bis de-
cUtting years ; by whofe arms, in the days of bis infancy, he was tipheld.
What expreffions of tendernefs, duty, aad lubmiffion ! The Panegyrick.
on the Duke of Anjou, is by much the beft written part of this whole
Letter ; the Apology for the French King is indeed the fame which the
Toß-boyhas ofcen made, but worded with greater deference and refpeet
to that great Prince . There are many Itrokes of the Author 's good-wil!
to our confederates , the Dutch and the Emperor , in feveral parts of this
notable Epiftle ; I lhall only quote one of them, alluding to the concern
which the Bank, the States-General , and the Emperor , exprefTed for
the Miniftry, by their humble applications to Her Majefty, in thefe
words.

Not daunted yet , they refolve to try a new expedient, and the interefi
of Europe is to be reprefented as infeparable from that of the Minißers,

Haud dubitant equidem implorare quod ufquam eft ;
Fleftere fi nequeunt Superos, Acheronta movebunt.

The members of the Bank, the Dutch , and the Court of Vienna, are caU
led in as confederates to the Minißry . This , in the mildefl: Englifl? it
will bear, runs thus. They are refolveA to look for help where-ever they
cm find it ; if they cannot have it from heaven, they will go to hell for
it ; That is, to the members of the Bank, the Dutch , and the Court of
Vienna. The French King, the Pope , and the Devil, have been often
joined together by a well-meaning Englißman ; but I am very much fur-
prized to fee the Bank, the Dutch , and the Court of Vienna, in fuch
Company. We may ftill fee this Gentleman 's principles in the accounts
which he gives of his own country : fpeaking of the G- /, the quon-
damT- r , and the J - to, which every one knows comprehends
the Whigs, in their utmoft extent ; he adds, in oppofition to them, For
the Queen and the whole body of the Britifh nation,--

Kos Numerus fumus.
In Englifli,

We are Cyphers.

Voi .. IV. How
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How properly the Tories may be called the whole body of the Britifl.>
nation, I leave to any one's judging : and wonder how an Author can be
fo difrefpe&ful to Her Majelty, as to feparate Her in fo faucy a manner
from that part of her people, who according to the Ex aminer himfelf,
have engrofed the riches of the nation ; and all this to join her, with fo
much impudence, under the common denomination of JVe ; that is,
W E Gfaeen and Tories are cyphers. Nos numerus fumus is a fcrap of
Latin more impudent than Cardinal Woo/fey's Ego et Rex mens. We
find the fame particle W E, ufed with great emphafis and fignificancy in
the eighth page of this Letter ; But nothing decifive, nothing which had
the appearance of earnefl, has been fo much as attempted, except that
wife expedition to Thoulon , which WE fujfered to be defeated before
it began. Whoever did, God forgive them : there were indeed feveral
ftories of difcoveries made, by letters and meflengers that were fent to
France.

Having done with the Author 's party and principles, we now fhall
confider his Performance, under the three heads of Wit , Language, and
Argument . The firft lafli of his Satyr falls upon the Cenfor of Great-
Britain , who, fays he, refembles the famous Cenforof Rome, in nothing
but efpoufing the caufe of the vanquißoed. Our Letter -writer here al-
ludes to that known verfe in Lucan,

Vifirix caufa Diis placuit , fed vicla Catoni.

The Gods efpoufed the caufe of the conquerors, but Cato efpoufed the caufe
of the vanquijhed. The misfortune is, that this verfe was not written of
Cato the Cenfor̂ but of Cato of Vtica . How Mr . Bickerßaff , who has
written in favour of a party that is not vanquiftied, refembles the younger
Cato, who was not a Roman Cenfor, I do not well conceive, unlefs it be
in ftrugling for the liberty of his country . To fay therefore , that the
Cenfor of Great -Britain refembles that famous Cenforof Rome in nothhg
but efpoufing the caufe of the vanquijhed ; is juft the fame as if one fhould
fay, in regard to the many obfcure truths and fecret hiftories that are
brought to light in this Letter , that the Author of thefe new revelations,
refembles the ancient Author of the Revelations in nothing but venturing
his head. Befides that there would be no ground for fuch a refemblance,
would not a man be laughed at by every common Reader , fhould he
thus miftake one St. John for another, and apply that to St. John the
Evangelift which relates to St. John the ßaptift , who died many years
before him ?

Another
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Another fmart touch of the Author we meet with in the .fifth page,

where, without any preparation , he breaks out all ort a fudden into a
vein of poetry ; and inltead of writing a Letter to the Examiner , gives
ad vice to a painter in thefe ftrong lines : Taiut , Sir , with that force
which you are maßer of, the frefent fiate of the war abroad ; and ex-
pfe to the fublick view thofe frincifles upon which, of late, it has been
carried on, fo dijferent front thofe ufon which it was originally entered
into. Collect ßme few of the indignities which have been this year of-
fered to Her Majefly, and of thofe unnatural ßruggles which have be-
trayed the weaknefs of a Jbattered conßitution. By the way, a man may
be faid to paint a battle, or if you pleafe, a war ; but I do not fee how
it is poffible to paint the prefent fiate of a war . So a man may be faid
to defcribe or to colleft accounts of indignities and unnatural ftruggles;
but to collect the things themfelves, is a figure which this Gentleman has
introduced into our Englifh profe. Well , but what will be the ufe of
this pifture of a ftate of the war ? and this colle&ion of indignities and
ftruggles? It feems the chief defign of them is to make a dead man blufh,
as we may fee in thofe inimitable lines which immediately follow : And
nohen this is done, D— n fhall blufh in bis grave among the dead, W— le
among the living , and even Vol- e fhall feel ßme remorfe. Was there
ever any thing, I will not fay fo ftiff and fo unnatural, but fo brutal and
fo filly! this is downright hacking and hewing in Satyr. But we fee a
mafterpiece of this kind of writing in the twelfth page ; where, without
any refpecl: to a Dutchefs of Great -Britain , a Princefs of the Empire,
and one who was a bofom friend of her Royal Miftrefs, he calls a great
Lady an infolent woman, the worß of her fix , a fury , an cxecutiouer of
divine vengeance, a plague ; and applies to her a line which Virgil writ
originally upon Aleclo. One would think this foul-mouthed writer muff
have received fome particular injuries, either from this great Lady or
from her husband ; and thefe the world fhall be foon acquainted with,by
a book which is now in the prefs, entitled , An Effay towards frovmg
that gratitude is no "virtue . This Author is fo füll of Satyr, and is io
angry with evcry one that is pleafed with the Duke of Marlborough's
viäories, that he goes out of his way to abufe one of the Queen 's finging
men, who it feems did his bell to celebrate a thankfgiving day in an
Anthem ; as you may fee in that paffage : Towns have been taken, and
hattles have been won ; the mob has huzzd 'd round bonefires, the Stentor
of the chappel has ßrained his throat in the gaile?y , and the S'Pmtor of
S- fn has deafned his audience from the pulfit . Thus you fee hovv

U u a like
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like a true fon of the High -Church , he falls upon a learned and reverend
Prelate , and for no other crime, but for preaching with an audible voice.
If a man lifts up his voice like a trumpet to preach fedition , he is received
by fome men as a Confeflbr ; but if he cries aloud, and fpares not, to
animate people with devotion and gratitude , for the greateft publick blef-
fings that ever were beftowed on a finful nation, he is reviled as a Sten-
tor.

I promifed in the next place to confider the Language of this excellent
Author , vvhoI find takes himfelf for an Orator . In the firlt page he
cenfures feveral for the poifon which they profußiy fcatter through the
nation ; that is, in piain Englijh , for fquandering away their poifon. In
the fecond he talks of carry ing probability through the thread of a fable;
and in the third , of laylng an odium at a man's door. In the fourth he
rifes in his expreflions ; where he fpeaks of thofe who would perfuade
the people, that the G- /, the quondam T- r , and the J - to, are
the only objecJs of the confidence of the Allies, and of the fears of the
enemies. I would advife this Author to try the beauty of this expreflion.
Suppole a foreign Minifter fhould addrefs Her Majefty in the following
manner, (for certainly it is Her Majefty only to whom the fenfe of the
compliment ought to be paid ) Madam, you are the objecJ of the confi¬
dence of the Ellies ; or, Madam, your Majefty is the only object of the
fears of the enemies. Would a man think that he had learned Englijh ?
I would have the Author try, by the fame rule, fome of his other phrafes,
as 'Page 7. where he teils us, That the ballance of power In Europe would
be ßill precarious . What would a tradefman think , if one mould teil
him in a paffion, that his fcales were precarious ; and mean by it, that
they were not fixed ? In the thirteenth page he fpeaks of certain profii-
gate wretches, who having ufurped the Royal Seat, refolved to venture
overturning the chariot of govemment, rather than to lofe their place in
it . A plain-fpoken man would have left the Chariot out of this fentence,
and fo have made it good Englifly. As it is there , it is not only an im-
propriety of fpeech, but of metaphor ; it being impoflible for a man to
have a place in the Chariot which he drives. I would therefore advife
this Gentleman , in the next edition of his Letter , to change the Chariot
of government into the Chaife of government , which will found as well,
and ferve his turn much better . I could be longer on the errata of this
very fmall work , but will conclude this head with taking notice of a
certain figure which was unknown to the ancierits, and in which this
Letter-writer very much excels. This is called by fome anAnü-climax,an
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an inftance of which we have in the tenth page ; where he teils us, that
Britatn may expeft to have this only glory left her, That ße has proved
a farm to the Bank, a province to Holland , and a jefl to the whole
world. I never met with fo fudden a downfal in fo promifing a fentence;
ajefl to the whole world gives fuch an unexpefted turn to this happy pe-
riod, that I was heartily troubled and furprized to meet with it . I do
not remember in all my reading, to have obferved more than two Cou¬
plets of verfes that have been written in this figure j the firft are thus
quoted by Mr . Dryden :

Not only London ecchoes with thy fame,
Bat alfo Iflington has heard the fame.

The other are in French.

Allez voust luy dit il9 Jans bruit chez vos parens,
Ou vous avez laijfe votre honneur & vos gans.

But we need not go fürther than the Letter before us for examples of
this nature, as we may find in page the eleventh . Mankind remains con-
vinced, that a Queen pojfejfed of all the virtues reqüifite to blefs a na-
tioti, or make a private family happy, ßts on the throne. Is this Pane-
gyrick or ßurlefque ? To fee fo glorious a Queen celebrated in fuch a
manner, gives every good fubjeft a fecret Indignation ; and looks liker
Scarron's charafter of the great Queen Semiramis, who, fays that Au-
thor, " was the Founder of Babylon, Conqueror of the Eaß t and an
" excellent Houfewife.

The third fubjecl being the argumentative part of this Letter , I fhall
leave tili another occafion.
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